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  Luxury Villa in Lagoa

معلومات الوكيل
António Pereiraاسم:

ITHLUXاسم الشركة:
Portugalبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
هاتف:

Languages:Portuguese
موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 1,300,000السعر:

موقع
Portugalبلد:

Faroالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Lagoaمدينة:

26/03/2024نشر:
وصف:

Located in Lagoa, this three-bedroom villa offers a unique opportunity to enjoy a peaceful and
comfortable lifestyle. With a thoughtful and functional design, this property blends perfectly with the

natural surroundings.

Upon entering, residents are greeted by a warm and inviting atmosphere. The living room is spacious and
bright, providing the ideal setting for moments of conviviality with family and friends.

The real highlight of this home is its private pool, a perfect space to relax and cool off on hot summer
days. Surrounded by manicured green spaces, the outdoor area offers a serene environment in which to

enjoy nature.

This villa in Lagoa is an ideal choice for those looking for a combination of comfort and tranquility.
Don't miss the opportunity to make this property your new home. Schedule a visit today and discover all

that this villa has to offer.

Why invest and live in Portugal?

 7th safest country in the world Global Peace Index 2023;
 One of the best motorway networks in the world;
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 Portugal considered the best tourist destination in Europe in 2022, for the 5th. time in the last 6 years
(WTA);

 Lisbon, the best seaside metropolitan destination in the world in 2022 (WTA);
 Madeira Island, the best island destination in the world in 2022 (WTA);

 Algarve having a hotel unit elected with the Best Lifestyle Resort 2022 (WTA) award;
 Porto elected as the best City destination in the world in 2022 (WTA)

 Average temperature at 12 noon, in summer: 25º C and in winter: 16º C;
 Considered the 7th. Best country in the world for quality of life 2022 (InterNations);

 Portugal is 4th. Best country in the world where expats feel most at home in 2022 (Internations);
 Mediterranean Diet, classified as a World Heritage Site by UNESCO;
 The best fish in the world, according to Ferran Adriá, Chef "El Bulli";

 It has 1 of the 25 most beautiful beaches in the world Tripadvisor 2022;
 Has 3 Portuguese wines among the 12 best in the world in 2022 (Forbes); - REF: ITH2682

لاجديد:
1991بنيت:

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

299,74 متشطيب قدم مربع:
899,74 محجم كبير:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:ITH2682
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